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QUESTION: 125
You have an Azure subscription. In Azure, you create two virtual machines named VM1
and VM2. Both virtual machines are instances in a cloud service named Cloud1.
You need to ensure that any virtual hard disks that the VMs use are not replicated
between datacenters. Which settings should you modify?

A. Azure subscription
B. virtual machine
C. cloud services
D. storage account

Answer: D
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/storage-introduction

QUESTION: 126
You administer a Windows Server virtual machine (VM). You upload the VM to Azure.
You need to ensure that you are able to deploy the BGInfo and VMAccess extensions.
What should you do?

A. Select the Install the VM Agent checkbox while provisioning a VM based on your
uploaded VHD.
B. Select the Enable the VM Extensions checkbox while provisioning a VM based on
your uploaded VHD.
C. Install the VM Agent MSI and execute the following Power Shell commands:$vm =
Get-AzureVM -serviceName
$svc -Name $name$vm.VM.ProvisionGuestAgent = $trueUpdate-AzureVM -Name
Sname -VM $vm.VM - ServiceName $svc
D. Install the VM Agent MSI and execute the following Power Shell commands:$vm =
Get-AzureVM -serviceName
$svc -Name $nameSet-AzureVMBGInfoExtension -VM $vm.VMSet-AzureVM Access

Extension -VM
$vm.VMUpdate-AzureVM -Name Sname -VM $vm.VM -ServiceName $svc

Answer: C
Explanation:
You are uploading a VM to Azure (not provisioning a VM from Azure – so therefore
needs the VM Agent MSI) Is VM Agent installed?
$x = Get-AzureVM -ServiceName $vmName $x.vm.ProvisionGuestAgent If ‘False’ –
1. Install standalone VM Agent
2. Inform the Azure platform that the VM now has the agent installed
$vm = Get-AzureVM –serviceName $svc –Name $name $vm.VM.ProvisionGuestAgent
= $TRUE Update-AzureVM – Name $name -VM $vm.VM -ServiceName $svc
References:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/dn832621.aspx

QUESTION: 127
You design an Azure application that processes images. The maximum size of an image
is 10 MB. The application includes a web role that allows users to upload images and a
worker role with multiple instances that processes the images. The web role
communicates with the worker role by using an Azure Queue service.
You need to recommend an approach for storing images that minimizes storage
transactions. What should you recommend?

A. Store images in Azure Blob service. Store references to the images in the queue.
B. Store images in the queue.
C. Store images in OneDrive attached to the worker role instances. Store references to
the images in the queue.
D. Store images in local storage on the web role instance. Store references to the images
in the queue.

Answer: A
Explanation:
Azure Queues provide a uniform and consistent programming model across queues,
tables, and BLOBs – both for developers and for operations teams. Microsoft Azure
blob storage can be used to store the image data, the application can use a worker role in
Azure to perform background processing tasks on the images, how the application may
use shared access signatures to control access to the images by users. Azure blobs
provide a series of containers aimed at storing text or binary data. Block blob containers

are ideal for streaming data, while page blob containers can be used for random
read/write operations.
References:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-gb/library/ff803365.aspx https://msdn.microsoft.com/enus/library/azure/hh767287.aspx

QUESTION: 128
Your company plans to migrate from On-Premises Exchange to Exchange Online in
Office 365. You plan to integrate your existing Active Directory Domain Services (AD
DS) infrastructure with Azure AD. You need to ensure that users can log in by using
their existing AD DS accounts and passwords. You need to achieve this goal by using
minimal additional systems. Which two actions should you perform? Each answer
presents part of the solution.

A. Configure Password Sync.
B. Set up a DirSync Server.
C. Set up an Active Directory Federation Services Server.
D. Set up an Active Directory Federation Services Proxy Server.

Answer: A, B
References:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/dn441214.aspx

QUESTION: 129
Using https instead of http for accessing a cloud service is considered more secure.

A. True
B. False

Answer: A
Explanation:
HTTPS (also called HTTP over TLS, HTTP over SSL, and HTTP Secure) is a protocol
for secure communication over a computer network which is widely used on the
Internet.

References:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HTTPS

QUESTION: 130
You plan to implement Azure AD connect. You have an Active Directory Domain
Services domain named Contoso. You need to determine if the organization’s Active
Directory is compatible with Azure AD Connect.
Which command should you run?
A. dsquery * cn=schema,cn=configuration,dc=contoso,dc=local –scope base –attr
objectVersion
B. nslookup finger contoso/objectVersion > > scope
C. ldifde –scope contoso –o domain –l objectVersion –p schema
D. csvde –i –s –j domain/schema –r objectVersion –b contoso –o local

Answer: A
Explanation:
http://rickardnobel.se/verify-schema-versions-on-all-domain-controllers/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active- directory/active-directory-aadconnectprerequisites

QUESTION: 131
You manage an application running on Azure Web Sites Standard tier. The application
uses a substantial amount of large image files and is used by people around the world.
Users from Europe report that the load time of the site is slow. You need to implement a
solution by using Azure services. What should you do?

A. Configure Azure blob storage with a custom domain.
B. Configure Azure CDN to cache all responses from the application web endpoint.
C. Configure Azure Web Site auto-scaling to increase instances at high load.
D. Configure Azure CDN to cache site images and content stored in Azure blob storage.

Answer: D
Explanation:
Blobs that benefit the most from Azure CDN caching are those that are accessed
frequently during their time-to-live (TTL) period. A blob stays in the cache for the TTL
period and then is refreshed by the blob service after that time is elapsed. Then the

process repeats.
References:
http://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/documentation/articles/storage-custom-domain-name/

QUESTION: 132
You manage a cloud service that utilizes data encryption. You need to ensure that the
certificate used to encrypt data can be accessed by the cloud service application. What
should you do?

A. Upload the certificate referenced in the application package.
B. Deploy the certificate as part of the application package.
C. Upload the certificate’s public key referenced in the application package.
D. Use RDP to install the certificate.

Answer: A
Explanation:
You have to upload a .pfx file, and not a .cer file. pfx files contains the private key,
while cer files contains public and private keys.
References:
http://azure.microsoft.com/en-gb/documentation/articles/cloud-services-configure-sslcertificate/#step3

QUESTION: 133
You plan to use Azure Monitor with AutoScale Services. You create a URI to be used
with the monitoring service. You need to configure an alert that specifies the URI.
Which Azure Command-Line Interface (CLI) command or Azure PowerShell cmdlet
should you run?

A. New-AzureRmAlertRuleEmail
B. Azure insights logprofile add
C. New-AzureRmAlertRuleWebhook
D. New-AzureRmAutoscaleRule

Answer: C

Explanation:
The New-AzureRmAlertRuleWebhook cmdlet creates an alert rule webhook.

QUESTION: 134
Your company has an Azure subscription. You plan to deploy 10 Web Apps. You have
the following requirements:
? Each Web App has at least 15 GB of storage.
? All Web App can use azurewebsites.net.
You need to deploy the 10 web apps while minimizing costs. Which pricing tier plan
should you recommend?

A. Standard
B. Free
C. Basic
D. Shared

Answer: A
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/pricing/details/app-service/

QUESTION: 135
HOTSPOT
You manage an Azure Web Site named contosoweb. Some users report that they receive
the following error when they access contosoweb: “http Status 500.0 - Internal Server
Error.” You need to view detailed diagnostic information in XML format.
Which option should you enable? To answer, select the appropriate option in the answer
area.

Answer:
Exhibit

Explanation:
Exhibit

Explanation
Failed Request Tracing is the only option that produces its output in XML files as
specified in the question.

QUESTION: 136
You manage an application that has a front-end tier, a middle tier, and a back-end tier.
Each tier is located on a different subnet.
You need to apply access to and between the tiers as follows:
? Only the front-end tier must be able to access the Internet.
? You must permit network access between the front-end tier and the middle tier.
? You must permit network access between the middle tier and the back-end tier.
? You must prevent all other network traffic.
You need to apply this configuration to all virtual machines inside the subnets. What
should you do?

A. Use a Network Security Group (NSG).
B. Add a VPN gateway.
C. Add a regional VNET.
D. Add an Availability Set.

Answer: D
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/virtual-machines/virtual-machines-windowsinfrastructure-availability-sets-guidelines
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